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10 things to do when your faced with those problems ^_^
(mwhahahahahaahahahahahhaah..............................HA!!!
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1 - !) things to do when faced with random things 0_0

1.if the person says I LOVE BARNEY and there your age you say WTF! is wrong with you man !
2.If the person says I finally got tickets to the rolling stones concert (no offense to there fans0_0) you say
I thought they were dead.

3.If the person tells you a storie about spongebob destroying dora the exploror you Laugh like my friends
cause thats my thing -_-

4.If the person acts like sora from kh while high on sugar if you do hate sora you kick that persons but

5.If the person hates anime and videogames make a soiciety bent on destroying that persons life
(mwahahahahahahhahahahhahahahahahahahahahahahahha)

6.If the person (boy for this one ) is taking dance lessons take some pics put them on the internet and
show them to your friends (mwhahahahaahahahahahahaahahahahahahahahahahahahhahahaah)

7.if the person talks about naruto all the fricon time (this is for sakura3495 no offense to naruto fans only
sakura3495 ^_^) Tell him/her to shut the crap up and get a life (mwhahahahahahaah)

8.if the person has a computer thats always so slow and stupid make a movie with them that involves
banging the keyboard on the computer untill it shaters and then drop the computer off a cliff (^_^
sakura3495 knows )

9.if the person talks all the time to a boy WHO CAN,T SHUTUP ABOUT HOW GOOD HIS DRAWINGS
ARE...............*coughs*(jamie) EVEN THOUGH THERE NOT ...SLAP HIM AND TELL HIM T SHUTUP
AND THAT THERE NOT THAT GREAT -_-

10.if the person tells you there bad at spanish tell them to take up french and watch the expression on
there face (mwhahaha...HA!)
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